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2211-5A booster shot to promote doffing safetyTo the Editor,
In the wake of increasing number of medical personnel
infected by Ebola, the US Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) unveiled new personal protective equipment
(PPE) recommendations for health workers who will be caring
for Ebola patients.1 Emergency physicians, given their place
on the front lines of patient care, should be vigilant and
knowledgeable for Ebola virus disease because there may be
more cases presenting to them.2
In addition to selection of proper PPE, correct donning, and
safe operation, we cannot over-emphasize the importance of
doffing. The removal of used PPE is well known to be a high-
risk procedure.3 Besides on-site safety overseeing recom-
mended by CDC, we modified our training of donning and
doffing to increase the margin of safety of frontline health
workers that may deal with patients of Ebola virus disease, or
patients contaminated with hazardous materials.
Before doffing, we gave trainees fluorescent solution to
spread onto the outer gloves and to spray or splash on the hood
and suits. Thereafter, they removed the PPE as best they can,
under surveillance by a trained observer and videotaping.
After doffing, the trainee was guided to a dark room. An
ultraviolet lamp (e.g., Wood's light) was used to test for flu-
orescence. If there was any fluorescence on the body, the
trainee was certainly contaminated. Discussion with the
observer was encouraged regarding the process of doffing,
with reference to the checklist and video record.
In any types of hazardous material incident, proper use of
PPE and clean doffing are essential to reduce the risk of
infection or contamination. Good planning, education, and
training ensure that healthcare workers are knowledgeable and
proficient prior engaging in management of a patient infected
by Ebola virus.
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